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Food problems top the list of issues facing most countries, 
especially developing ones. Successive food crises have motivated 
concerned parties to examine causes of such crises & establish 
systems which help forecast any future crises to evade or mitigate 
their occurrence. Therefore, an interest grew for establishing the 
Egyptian Food Observatory which provides tools for monitoring & 
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Observatory develops early warning tools which predict future 
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commodities in the selected food basket.
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connects the different dimensions of food security to 
production  consumption & prices through the proposed 
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E ti  SExecutive Summary
 The start of 2012 was somehow optimistic 

as previously referred to in the earlier 
issue, prices were relatively stable since 
November-2011. 

 However, a high percentage of the 
vulnerable households believe that the 

i  f  h  j i  f di i  

Cropping 
intensification for 

bridging food gap 

prices for the majority of commodities 
under investigation are far beyond their 
purchasing power, however this percentage 
is relatively stable compared to the 
previous round (January-2012). 

 About 3.0% of the households referred to a 
regressing income compared to the month 
prior to the survey. In the same context, 
46 3% of the households receive their 

Required Actions:

 Prepare a guide handbook which 46.3% of the households receive their 
income from sources other than their 
current job. 

 Around 74.4% of the vulnerable 
households' income is insufficient to satisfy 
their monthly needs. Borrowing and 
purchasing on credit make up 44.3% of the 
means adopted by households to secure 
their monthly needs  

 Prepare a guide handbook which 
thoroughly features cropping 
intensification methods and potential 
intercropping crops to increase cropped 
area. 

 Organize intensive awareness campaigns 
to introduce farmers to cropping 
i t ifi ti  th d  d h l  th  t  their monthly needs. 

 Results revealed that almost one fifth of the 
vulnerable households (19.3%) do not have 
ration cards.

intensification methods and help them to 
opt for the optimal ones. 

 Give farmers incentives to encourage them 
to use cropping intensification methods, 
i.e, to provide seeds on conditioned 
lowered prices in case farmers achieve a 
certain amount of intensified cropping, 

Application of Cotton and Wheat 
Intercropping System 

Ad ti  f 10% average yields of +

Th  b ll ti  i  d ith it i  th  t f 
Summary of the 6th Round Methodology

pp g,
especially in staple crops according to 
agriculture policy  at national level. 

 Give privileges to farmers who achieve 
high yields to cultivated area.

Adoption of 10% average yields of 
16.8 Ardab/ wheat 

feddan
+

with no break to current cropping pattern

=

The bulletin is concerned with monitoring the cost of 
buying a basket of main food commodities based on the 
main measuring unit (kilo/liter/box), and variation of 
prices of such commodities between urban and rural 
areas. Additionally, it includes indicators of evaluating 
the status of vulnerable households in terms of: total 
expenditure, sufficiency of their income, consumption 
rate of such commodities, perception of price change of 
commodities in question, and the approaches for coping 

ith th  i  hik  Th  b ll ti   d t  d i d f  

L E t t

Frontier Governorates

T t d L E t t

Targeted Frontier Governorates

with the price hikes. The bulletin uses data derived from 
several sources including: commodities prices data in the 
urban areas collected by the Field Monitoring Network 
affiliated with the Information and Decision Support 
Center, commodities prices data in the rural areas 
collected through surveying rural markets in the villages 
of the selected governorates as part of the current round, 
survey data on assessing the status of the vulnerable 
households that had been conducted in the 4th week of 
Februar 2012 on a sample of the ulnerable Eg ptian Lower Egypt governorates

3

Upper Egypt governorates

Urban governorates

Targeted Lower Egypt governorates

Targeted Upper Egypt governorates

Targeted Urban governorates

February-2012 on a sample of the vulnerable Egyptian 
house holds (total of 540 households /54 from each 
governorate) distributed among governorates representing 
main regions as shown on the Geographic Information 
System (GIS).
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Figure (1)
Indicator of the monthly price burden1

Indicator of the Monthly Price 
Burden 1.1

Se
ct

io
n Price Indices of 

Food Commodities
One

L.E.
 The monthly price burden, which 

represents the main measuring unit of the 
measured commodities basket, revealed a 
relative stability in prices since November-
2011.
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1st week-January 2011= 452.9

1 Reference line of the monthly burden has been updated upon the 
completeness of prices data in different governorates.
Source: Field Monitoring Network, Cabinet-Information and Decision 

 February-2012 prices increase rate came 
to 6.3% compared to prices in the 1st week 
of January-2011. This shows a nominal 
price increase of nearly L.E 28.3 per 
basket. 

 On the regional level commodities basket 

430

Reference line of the monthly burden Total monthly price of the commodities basket   

Figure (2)
Indicator of the monthly price burden by different 

regionsL.E.

Support Center.
 On the regional level commodities basket 

price in urban governorates was relatively 
stable, although it is still high compared to 
other regions` prices which are relatively 
stable. The only region that witnessed a 
decline in the past three month was 

500

515

530

Frontier governorates.
 The monetary difference between 

commodities basket price in urban 
governorates compared to Lower 
governorates came to about L.E 34.8 in 
February-2012 per basket  
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Figure (4)

Source: Field Monitoring Network, Cabinet’s Information and Decision 
Support Center.

Figure (3)

February 2012 per basket. 
 Macro-economic indicators of prices 

showed a slight increase in the overall 
inflation rate and the price index of food 
and beverages.

Urban governorates Lower Egypt   

Upper Egypt Frontier governorates 

Reference line of the monthly burden

Figure (4)
Monthly Inflation Rate for consumer prices1

(%)

Figure (3)
Food and Beverages Price Index1
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1Reference month (January 2010=100%).
Source: Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics, CAPMAS.

1Reference month (January 2010=100 points).
Source: Central Agency for Public Mobilization and Statistics, CAPMAS.
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Section One
Price Indices of Food 

Commodities

L.E.

Figure (5)
Indicator of the accumulated price burdenIndicator of the Accumulated 

Price Burden1.2

 A review of total expenses incurred by the 
Egyptian household to purchase the basket 
once a month in the time frame (January-

6340.4

6529.7

4000

5000

6000

7000

2011 to Febraury-2012), revealed that the  
total cost of the measured food 
commodities basket during this period has 
amounted to about L.E 6529.7.

 A comparison of the current cost of the 
indicated basket against the level of the 1st

k f J 2011  ld l  l 

452.9

455.9

0

1000

2000

3000

4000

Reference line of the accumulated burden Monthly cumulative burden

Source: Field Monitoring Network, Cabinet’s Information and Decision 
Support Center.

Table (1)
Average prices of February-2012 and change rate 

compared to January prices of some food 
commodities

EGP/ K
Average Commodity Prices in 1.3

week of Januray-2011, would reveal a total 
cost difference of nearly L.E 189.3. This 
would cost the household an average of  
L.E 13.5 each time it purchases the 
basket.

Reference line of the accumulated burden Monthly cumulative burden

FrontierUpperLowerUrbanGoods

60.0
(0.0)

55.8
(–1.0)

59.7
(–0.7)

65.9
(0.7)Beef

17.3
(4.1)

17.3
(4.4)

16.5
(5.0)

16.4
(5.0)Poultry 1

EGP/ Kg
(%)the Regions1.3

 Shifting from the holistic to the micro-view, 
some of the surveyed commodities prices 
during February-2012 have witnessed price 
decreases with a big share for Lower 
governorates followed by Urban 

11.8
(–4.1)

13.6
(–0.8)

11.3
(4.4)

11.8
(7.4)Tilapia fish

4.6
(48.3)

3.7
(38.9)

3.8
(35.5)

4.8
(44.0)Eggplants

2.2
(–9.0)

1.7
(–16.3)

1.8
(–18.1)

1.9
(–23.2)Potatoes

2.5
(–9.3)

2.1
(–11.1)

2.1
(–9.2)

2.1
(–21.3)Onions

governorates.

 Potatoes, onions, yellow lentils, and 
tomatoes are the goods that have witnessed 
the most notable price decreases 
nationwide compared to the previous 
month in all governorates, such decrease 

2.1
(–5.4)

2.0
(–8.6)

2.1
(–4.1)

2.2
(–0.3)Tomatoes

8.3
(–0.3)

8.7
(0.1)

7.7
(–0.1)

7.7
(–1.6)Local beans2

9.0
(-1.6)

8.5
(–6.5)

9.7
(–4.9)

10.1
(–4.4)Yellow lentils3

4.5
(8.7)

3.8
(0.1)

4.6
(–3.8)

4.6
(–5.1)Flour3

have been continuing over the past one-
two month. 

 Eggplant and poultry prices have increased 
compared to last month in all governorates, 
such increase started since last month 
(January-2012).

5.2
(1.0)

4.5
(–2.4)

4.5
(–2.6)

4.9
(–1.9)Rice4

4.3
(1.4)

4.5
(1.4)

4.8
(0.2)

5.5
(–4.2)Macaroni5

5.9
(1.3)

5.8
(–0.8)

6.1
(–0.3)

5.9
(–7.9)sugar6

13.8
(1.0)

14.0
(0.8)

13.7
(–2.2)

14.5
(0.1)Corn oil7

 Rice prices continued to decline in Urban 
and Upper governorates. Prices in Lower 
governorates changed their increase 
direction from last month. However, its 
prices in Frontier governorates have 
increased.

Source: Field Monitoring Network, Cabinet-Information and Decision 
Support Center.

5

1 Poultry prices are defined as average local, and white live and frozen poultry.
2 Unpacked  bean           3 Packed                                4 Include packed and bulk 
5 Ordinary Packed          6  Packed by private sector     7 L.E./ liter  

 Local beansprices continued to decline in 
all regions (except for Upper governorate) 
since January-2012.
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Section One
Price Indices of Food 

Commodities

Average Commodity Prices in 
the Regions (cont’)1.3

 Flour price is still showing a rising trend 
since the previous month in Upper Egypt 
and Frontier governorates however, it  took 

 Price per liter of sun-flower oil is higher in 
Dakahleia rural than urban areas by about 
L.E 3.2 per kg. 

 Natural ghee prices were higher in rural 
compared to urban areas in both 

Price Variation Between Urban 
and Rural Areas1.4

and Frontier governorates however, it  took 
a downward trend in Urban and Lower 
Egypt governorates.

A comparison to prices of food 

compared to urban areas in both 
Dakahleia, and Minia governorates by 
around L.E 12.0, 5.9 per kg respectively, 
while the price is higher in El-Behera 
urban than rural areas, by about L.E 6.0 
per kg.p p

commodities between urban and rural areas 

were done in the 4th week of February-2012 

in some Egyptian governorates, where prices 

had been monitored in both urban and rural 

areas (Sharkeya, Dakahleia, El-Behera, and 

 Poultry prices are higher in urban than 
rural areas of all targeted governorates, 
with a difference amounting to about L.E 
4.1, 3.4, 2.3 per kg in Minia, El-Behera, 
and Sharkeya, respectively.

 Mugil cephalus prices are higher in 
Menia). A number of observations were 

noticed involving many inquiries related to 

the role of whole sale dealers & retailers in 

creating unjustified variations in commodities 

prices within the same governorate.

 Mugil cephalus prices are higher in 
Dakahleia and Sharkeya urban compared 
to rural areas by about L.E 3.7, 2.7 per kg 
respectively, while the price is higher in 
Minia rural than urban areas, by about L.E 
5.0 per kg.

 The price per kg of local beans is higher in 

rural  compared to urban areas in El-

Behera governorate by about L.E 4.1. 

 The price of yellow lentils is higher in El-

Behera rural than urban areas by about 

 The price per kg of beef is higher in urban 
than rural areas in Sharkeya by about   
L.E 14.3 per kg followed by El-Behera by 
about L.E 6.7 per kg.

 Veal price is higher in Sharkeya urban 
areas compared to rural areas by about  

L.E 3.3 per kg; however, Menia urban 

areas are higher in price than rural areas 

by about L.E 2.6 per kg.

 The price of black lentils is higher in urban 

compared to rural areas in Dakahleia, 

Sh k  d M i t  b  

areas compared to rural areas by about  
L.E 11.3 per kg, while the price is higher in 
Minia rural areas than urban areas, by 
about L.E 10.0 per kg.

 Lamb prices were higher in urban 
compared to rural areas in Sharkeya and 

k hl i   b  d  Sharkeya, and Menia governorates by 

around L.E 3.8, 2.7, 2.3 respectively.

 Garlic price is higher in Sharkeya urban 

areas compared to rural areas by about 

L.E 3.5 per kg, while the price is higher in 

Mi i l  th  b   b  

Dakahleia governorates by around L.E 
27.7, 11.7 per kg respectively.

6

Minia rural areas than urban areas by 

about L.E 3.3 per kg.
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Global MarketTwo

Global Prices of Selected Food 2.1  Prices of beef, poultry, and corn continued 
Commodities

2.1
it`s sequential rise during February-2012.

 Rough rice, potatoes, wheat, and sugar 
prices were relatively stable during 
February-2012.

 Reviewing global prices that have a direct 
impact on the Egyptian market, either 
through imports or due to the alignment of 
local prices to global prices, has revealed a 
fluctuation in garlic prices during 
February-2012.
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Figure (6)
Global price developments of selected food commodities

Sugar (#5)3,11US $/KgUS $/Kg Wheat1,11 Corn2,11US $/Kg

February 2012.

Rough rice2,11US $/Kg 72%759.4%7 115.8%758.3%7
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Self-sufficiency ratio (2010)
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Figure (7)
Development of the Egyptian Pound's exchange 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation.
8 Values of September and November have been estimated using moving 
average because they are unavailable in the source
9 Prices of November and December refer to the 1st week of November and 
the 2nd week of December.
10 Values of the 3rd and 4th weeks of February as well as values of March 
have been estimated because they are unavailable in the source.
11 Values of the 1st week of October have been estimated because they 
are unavailable in the source.

Exchange Rate of the Egyptian 
Pound Versus the US Dollar2.2

1 Source: Stock Exchange of Kansas City Council of Commerce.
2 Source: Stock Exchange of Chicago Council of Commerce.
3 Source: New York Stock Exchange.
4 Source: International Monetary Fund, http://www.imf.org.
5 Values of the 3rd week of January, the 3rd and 4th weeks of February, 
March and the 1st and 3rd weeks of October had been estimated using 
moving average because they are unavailable in the source.
6 Source: U.S.A Department of Agriculture, http://www.ams.usda.gov.

Development of the Egyptian Pound s exchange 
rate versus the US dollar

L.E/$

Pound Versus the US Dollar

 With the change in price of some 
commodities in the global market, the 
Egyptian Pound exchange rate against the 
US dollar declined. With a slowing decline 
during the month of February-2012, it is 

5.95

6.01 6.02

5.85

5.95

6.05

Source: The Central Bank of Egypt

7

g y
still 2.2% higher than the price in 
February-2011.

5.80
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A t I di t  f n Assessment Indicators of 
the Vulnerable Households

3. 1

Se
ct

io
n

Three
Demographic Characteristics of 
the Surveyed Households

Table (2)
Break down of the sample, enrollment and drop 

(%)

t e eye o e o

Drop out 
Rate2

Enrollment 
Rate1

Age 
Distribution

Age 
Group

2.295.125.210-

17.996.720.9(11-20)

 Education is the factor most related to 
poverty in Egypt, where the percentage of 
poverty reached 36.4% among illiterate 
people in 2010/2011, compared to 6.5% 
among those who have university degree 
i  th    

p , p
out rates by age groups

25.190.417.3(21-30)

40.578.013.0(31-40)

57.963.09.0(41-50)

78.046.17.6(51-60)

86.546.84.7(61-70)

in the same year. 
Source: CAPMAS, Indicators of Poverty, according to Household Income, 
Expenditure, Consumption Survey, 2010/2011.

 Total sample size came to 540 households 
(2344 persons) equally distributed over 10 
governorates.

1Enrollment rates had been calculated for individuals who are 6+.
2Drop out rates had been calculated for individuals who are 6+ and 
stopped education whereby did not complete preparatory schooling.
Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian Food 
Observatory, February 2012.

71.426.42.371+

29.879.7100.0Total

 About two thirds of the sample (63.4%) are 
age range of 30 years or less.

 Around 20.3% of the total sample (6+ years 
ld)   ll d i  d i  d 

 Female headed households constitute 
21.7% of total household in the sample.

TotalFemaleMaleEmployment status

31.984.617.3Unemployed

(%)

old) are not enrolled in education and 
enrollment rates increase in the age of 30 
years or less which amounted between 90-
97%. However  these rates decreased in the 
age group (31-70) it doesn`t exceed 78%.

 Around 29.8% of the total sample (6+ 

Table (3)
Proportional break down of heads of households 

by employment and gender

8.00.010.2Driver1

7.85.18.5Seller2

6.12.67.1Farmer (not holding property)

6.10.07.8Carrier 

4.19.05.0Janitor or office boy

years) who were enrolled in schools had 
dropped out of basic education before 
preparatory. Drop-out rates concurrently 
increase with the increase in age. In this 
regard, drop out rates came to 2.2% among 
the age group (6-10) compared with 57.9% 4.19.05.0y

2.60.03.3Fisherman

2.40.03,1Electrical

2.40.03.1Carpenter (Construction, 
Furniture)

28.76.834.8Other

100 0100 0100 0Total

in the age group (41-50) and in the age 
group (61-70) amounted to 86.5%.  

 Around 31.9% of total household heads are 
unemployed.

 Around 10.2% of male heads of households 
work as car drivers  8 5% work as sellers  100.0100.0100.0Total

1Includes truck, microbus, private car, & taxi. 
2Seller includes (vegetables and fruits - ready-made garments - cattle -
cigarettes - grocery ...).
Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian Food 
Observatory, February 2012.

8

work as car drivers, 8.5% work as sellers. 

 Around 5.1% of female heads of 
households work as sellers.
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Section Three
Assessment Indicators of the 

Vulnerable Households

(%)
]Households[

3. 2. 1 Expenditure

3. 2 Income and Expenditure
Figure (8)

Proportional break down of households according 
to income change compared to the month 

preceding the survey

Decreased 
(16.0)
[3 0]

Did not change 
3. 2. 2 Sources of Income & Its Sufficiency

 Average monthly expenditure of the 
vulnerable households amounted to       
L.E 686.4, reflecting a per capita 
expenditure of around L.E 5.5.

[3.0]

Increased
(0.7)
[4]

Decreased 
(5.6)
[30]

Increased
(8)

[1.5]

(95.6)

[516]

Figure (9)

Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian Food 
Observatory, January, February 2012.

Previous Round Sample

 Compared to the month prior to the survey, 
95.6% of the households reported 
unchanged income whereas 3.0% reported 
a decrease.

 This relative stability in monthly income of 
the majority of households is alarming, 

Did not change 
(93.7)
[506]

Proportional break down of the sources of 
households' additional income apart from the 

main job

 Around 46.3% of the sampled households 
reported having an additional source of 

the majority of households is alarming, 
especially when compared with the 
increasing prices, which means a disability 
of households to meet their basic needs.

5.1

7.5
Others

income apart from their main job.

 Retirement/ insurance pension consti-
tuted 36.9% of additional sources of 
income whereby households generate 
income apart from their current job. 

 Charity assistance constituted one third of 19 4

12.0

3.7

29.2

11.9

4.1

Governmental assistance/ Social 
solidarity pension

Philanthropy community 
assistance

Non-governmental association's 
assistance

)%(

 Charity assistance constituted one third of 
the additional sources of income; 12.0% 
from philanthropy community assistance 
and 21.7% from family assistance.

 Consistency of this result with the 
previous rounds shows the importance of 
charity work  either formal or informal  in 

36.9

21.7

19.4

32.2

15.1

Retirement pension/Insurance 
pension

family assistance

solidarity pension

)%(

Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian Food 
Observatory, January, February 2012. Results revealed an increased percentage 

of recipients of retirement/ insurance 
pension as an additional source of income 
in Alexandria (69 8%)  and Port-Said 

 The percentage of recipients of government 
assistance/ social solidarity pension as an 

charity work, either formal or informal, in 
strengthening the social solidarity 
network.

0 10 20 30 40

Previous round Current round

in Alexandria (69.8%), and Port-Said 
(54.8%). However, South Sinai experienced 
the lowest percentage that amounted to 
(17.6%).

assistance/ social solidarity pension as an 
additional source of income is highest in 
South Sinai (35.3%), Minia (33.3%), and 
the lowest percentage in Alexandria (4.7%).

9
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Section Three
Assessment Indicators of the 

Vulnerable Households

 The percentage of vulnerable households 
who reported that their monthly income is 
insufficient for meeting their monthly 
needs increased to 74.4% compared to 
66.3% in the previous round.

(%)
[Household]

Figure (10)
Households break down according to income 

sufficiency to meet the monthly needs

Sufficient 

(33 7)
p

 The percentage of households whose
income is insufficient for meeting their
monthly needs recorded its highest level in
Fayoum (90.7%), then Matrouh and
El-Behera (85.2%).

 This percentage recorded its lowest value

Previous round sample

Insufficient 

)66.3(

]358[

(33.7)

[182]Sufficient 

  (25.6)

[138]

Insufficient 

 (74.4) 

[402]

 Examining the results of the 6th round, it 
reveals that households whose monthly 

Figure (11)
Means used by the households whose income is 

insufficient for the monthly needs

Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian Food 
Observatory, January, February 2012.

among households in Port Said (50.0%),
then South Sinai (61.1%).

3. 2. 3. Coping Strategies Approaches

[ 0 ]

income is insufficient for meeting their 
needs resort to various means to bridge 
the gap between their income and needs. 
About 44.3% of these households borrow 
money or buy on credit, whereas about 
28.1% of these households rationalize 
their consumption  

2.2

0.5

0.5

1.2

Other Assistance from the 
Philanthropy Community

Food Assistance from the Philanthropy 
Community

Second Job (Wife or Children)

Others

their consumption. 
 About 10.2% of the households whose 

monthly income is insufficient for meeting 
their monthly needs are resorting to 
overtime (by any of its members).

 Food assistance from family or 
philanthropy community and financial 

10.0

9.7

7.5

3.5

Financial Assistance from Family 
Members

Second Job (Head of Household)

Buy on Credit / Installment

Food Assistance from Family 
Members

(%)

philanthropy community and financial 
assistance make up 4.0% and 10.0%, 
respectively, of means adopted by 
vulnerable households to secure their 
minimum monthly food needs.

Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian Food 
Observatory, February 2012. Rationalization of consumption recorded 

it  hi h t l l   iti ti   

36.8

28.1

0 10 20 30 40 50

Borrow Money

Rationalization of Consumption

its highest level as a mitigation measure 
used by households to cover the gap 
between income and monthly 
consumption in: South Sinia (54.5%), 
Sharkeya (35.3%), and Menia (34.1%).

 Borrowing which is the first means used 
by households to cover monthly needs 

 "Decreasing the normal amount of food"
topped the list of the means adopted by
households for facing commodities price
rise (67.7%), followed by being obliged to
buy the commodity (26.4%). This situation
applied to the different commodity

1

1 It includes meat, poultry and fish, vegetable and fruit, legumes, grain, 
flour and bread, oil, ghee and butter, egg, cheese and dairy products in 
addition to other commodities.

y y
scored its highest value in: Port Said 
(55.6%), Dakahleia (47.6%), and Matrouh 
(41.3%).

groups1.
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Section Three
Assessment Indicators of the 

Vulnerable Households

 It is very important for decision makers &
development or assistance oriented civil
society organizations to get acquainted
with consumption patterns of the vulner

3. 3 Vulnerable Households Consumption 
of Food Commodities 

 The vulnerable households rarely purch-
ase meat (except for beef), fish (except for 
tilapia), sunflower oil, corn oil, butter, and 
natural ghee.

 These households try to maintain buying 
egg, cheese, and milk three times per week with consumption patterns of the vulner-

able households as they are most probably
exposed to the risk of food insecurity.

 Results from the matrix of consumption 
patterns in the 6th round emphasize that 
the pattern is still the same where 
vegetables, salt, sugar, tea, local beans, 
mixed oil, subsidized Baladi bread and rice 

The similarity of findings in the different 
rounds on consumption patterns of the poor 

gg, , p
in order to ensure sufficient protein 
consumption. This explains protein 
replacement by consuming such commodi-
ties. 

mixed oil, subsidized Baladi bread and rice 
are the most frequently consumed 
commodities by the majority of these 
households throughout the month.

 More than three quarters of the vulnerable 
households consume poultry, tilapia fish, 
white beans, yellow lentils, and fruits once 
or twice per week on average.

p p p
in terms of the most used food items or 
consumption rates confirms the effectiveness 
of providing these commodities on ration 
cards. As such, this makes ration cards 
highly feasible economically and socially.

Meat, Poultry and FishLegumes Vegetables & Fruits

Figure (12)
Break down of the vulnerable households by pattern of consumption from the food commodities basket
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Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian Food Observatory, February 2012.

1Average number of days of monthly consumption is calculated for households that consume the commodity.
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Section Three
Assessment Indicators of the 

Vulnerable Households

 Regarding Households realization of 
changes in prices of the consu-
med commodities, the percentage of 

 More than one third of the vulnerable 
households in El-Behera, Alexandria and 
M t h t  li d th  i  

Vulnerable Households Realization of 
the Change in Food Commodities' 
Prices

3. 4  About 30.4% of vulnerable households 
reported a decline in potatoes prices. 

med commodities, the percentage of 
vulnerable households who reported a 
stabilization in the price of majority of food 
commodities has witnessed an 
improvement compared to december-2011.

 About 75.8% of vulnerable households 
reported an increase in eggplants prices 

hi h j tifi  th  d li  i  b th 

Matrouh governorates realized the increase 
in prices of all food commodities, that is 
the highest among all targeted 
governorates.

Compared with the previous round, there 
was a decline in the percentage of which justifies the decline in both 

percentage of households consuming it and 
times of monthly consumption. 

 The majority of households reported 
realization of price stability in salt, local 
beans, subsidized Baladi bread, corn, 
unsubsidized Baladi bread, mixed oil, and 

was a decline in the percentage of 
vulnerable households who realized price 
increase in almost all food commodities. 
However, the percentage of households 
who realized price decline, is still low in 
general. 

, ,
packed tomato paste.

Figure (13)
Break down of the vulnerable households according to their opinion regarding price change of food 

commodities between December 2011- January 2012
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Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian Food Observatory, February 2012.
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Section Three
Assessment Indicators of the 

Vulnerable Households

 Prices of meat, poultry, followed by fish are 
not affordable by the majority of the 
vulnerable households.

3. 5 In spite of the relatively stable prices of food 
commodities reflected in the price index 
starting from the previous month, and 
despite some households realization of price 
stability, a large segment of households view 

Adequacy of Food Commodities 
Prices to the Vulnerable Households

 Prices of subsided Baladi bread, salt, 
potatoes, local beans, corn, and  mixed oil 
are adequate for more than two thirds of 
such households.

 In February-2012, fruits, vegetables 
(except for potatoes) and legumes (except 
f  l l b )  il  h  d b tt  

y, g g
most commodities prices far beyond their 
purchasing power. This feeling would be 
attributed to successive price increases over 
the past month in the absence of a parallel 
income increase. 

for local beans), oils, ghee and butter 
(except for mixed oil) and cheese, eggs, 
dairy products, and sugar prices were not 
adequate for the majority of the vulnerable 
households.

Figure (14)

Bread..Freedom..Social justice

When will the poor find adequate prices 
for food commodities in Egypt?

Red line

Break down of the vulnerable households according to their opinion on price adequacy of food 
commodities
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Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian Food Observatory, February 2012.
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Section Three
Assessment Indicators of the 

Vulnerable Households

 Around one fifth of the vulnerable 
households (19.3%) are not ration card 
holders.

 About 99 5% of the vulnerable households 

3. 6 Results of the 6th round, which were
compatible with the findings of the
previous rounds, revealed that one fifth of
the vulnerable households are not ration
card holders, which makes an urgent need

Ration Cards

 About 99.5% of the vulnerable households 
that own ration cards use them for 
obtaining the subsidized rationed 
commodities.

Figure (15)
Break down of vulnerable households by holding a 

 Luxor governorate is the highest (in the 
survey sample) in terms of ration cards 
holders among the vulnerable households 

for a comprehensive review of the
beneficiaries from subsidy system to
ensure effective targeting to the poor.

 The limited s bsid  pro ided for macaroni 

ration card(94.4% of total sampled households in the 
governorate), followed by El-Behera 
governorate (90.7%). 

 The lowest percentage was recorded in 
Alexandria governorate (66.7%) followed 
by South Sinai (68.5%)K

(%)

[Households]

Not holding 
ration card 

(19.1)
[103]

Not holding ration card 
(19.3)
[104]

 The limited subsidy provided for macaroni 
and tea has drawn their prices near 
market prices, so has dissuaded 
vulnerable households from having them 
through ration cards. 

Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian Food 
Observatory, January, February 2012.

Compared to the previous round, 
percentage of vulnerable households who 

Previous round sample

Holding 
ration card

(80.9)
[437]

Holding ration card
(80.7)
[436]

Figure (16)
Sufficiency of the subsidized commodities on the 

ration cards

percentage of vulnerable households who 
receive sufficient quantities of subsided 
commodities increased, for all 
commodities on ration cards. However, 
percentage of vulnerable households who 
receives insufficient quantities of 
subsided commodities, and are obliged to 
buy additional quantities  is still at the 

(%)
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 There is a high percentage of households 
that receive insufficient quantity of rice on 
ration cards and are obliged to buy extra 
quantities in the following governorates: 

buy additional quantities, is still at the 
same level achieved in the previous 
round. 64.1 57.4

72.4

22.6
12.0

58.1 79.7

0

20

40

60

Sugar Oil Rice Macaroni* Tea

Receives the commodities, but insufficient and buys 
Receives the commodities, but insufficient and does not buy
Does not receive the commodities

i h di i ffi i d d b

* Macaroni is not one of the ration food items, and that it is only available 
when rice is short in supply.
Source: Assessment Survey of the Vulnerable Households, Egyptian 
Food Observatory, February 2012.

quantities in the following governorates: 
South Sinai (91.9%), Sharkeya and 
Fayoum  (87.5%) compared to other 
governorates and the overall level.

 The percentage of vulnerable households 
that receive insufficient quantity of sugar 
on ration cards and are obliged to buy 

t  titi  i  hi h i  S th Si i 

 More than three quarters of the vulnerable 
households who receive oil on ration cards 

Receives the commodities, sufficient and does not buy more

extra quantities is high in South Sinai 
(75.7%), Matrouh (73.7%), and Luxor 
(72.5%) compared to other governorates 
and the overall level.

in Fayoum governorate reported 
insufficient quantities and in turn they 
buy additional quantities from the market.
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Ci il S i t  R l  i  Fi hti  n

Orman society was established in 1993 -with one aim to cater for orphans In one care 
home. For this purpose, the society grew and become one of the largest charitable 

i ti  ti id  Th  ti iti   i t d d t  id  i  t  d  b k t  f 

Civil Society Role in Fighting 
Poverty & Food ShortageSe

ct
io

n

Four

societies nationwide. The activities are intended to provide services to needy brackets of 
the society regardless of their political ideology or religion. Orman provides special 
qualitative services framed by a time line during which beneficiaries turn into productive 
self-sufficient human resources.

Most important projectsActivities

l f d h

Seasonal activities

 S l ti itio Development projects funding: this 
includes providing pregnant buffaloes to 
widows and orphans, provision of kiosks, 
cattle projects, the two-calf project, and 
small enterprises in poor villages.
oPoor households sponsor project: this 
project has five projects under its 
umbrella; subsidiary  electricity 

t ki   t  t  h  f  

oProjects goal:
These projects help the neediest 
households to face their daily expenses. 
For this purpose, it provides assistance 
worth L.E 66.9 million to 1.7 million 
households, this project includes: 
Charity bag in Ramadan: the sack is 

Charity bag in Ramadan

Seasonal activities

networking, access to water, house roofs, 
overhaul of dilapidated houses, and care 
for poor households whose heads are 
incapable of working due to age or health 
conditions. This is in addition to paying 
off debts of indebted people who merged 
in debt as well as providing elderly people 
care service.
o Health: the society provides unique free 

y g
intended to help poor households to fulfill 
their needs of staple food commodities 
during the holy month of Ramadan. For 
this purpose, the society distributed 500 
thousand sacks to 2.3 million people at a 
cost of L.E 25.8 million. The sack 
contains rice, sugar, oil and ghee as well 
as other necessary commodities  

Sacrifice meat
o Health: the society provides unique free 
of charge health services for needy people 
nationwide. For this purpose, it performs 
heart, ophthalmology, and diabetic feet 
surgeries as well as artificial limbs and 
compensatory equipment to the disabled. 
In addition, it covers medications 
expenses for poor households and offers 
incubators for pre-mature children as well 

as other necessary commodities. 
Sacrifice meat: the aim of the project is to 
provide needy people and poor villages 
especially the poorest ones nationwide 
with meat. For this purpose, 1.1 million 
kilos of meat were distributed to 5.3 
million beneficiaries at L.E 40.7 million 
cost. Winter blankets

incubators for pre mature children as well 
as convokes foreign experts. 
oEducation: the society established 
literacy classes and mosques in poor 
areas.
oSeasonal activities: the society provides 
seasonal charitable activities targeting the 
neediest households to bring them 
happiness and to slash their expenditure 

Winter blankets: blankets were 
distributed to the neediest households in 
villages and poor areas with the aim to 
protect them from winter cold. In this 
regard, 600 thousand blankets were 
distributed to 3.1 million beneficiaries at 
L.E 24.8 million cost.  

pp p
burden. 

 WFP and the Italian Egyptian Debt Swap for 
Development programme has signed a new MoU 
with additional funding of US$ 387,000 to 
continue with its second phase of Food for 
Education (FFE) activities in Fayoum, Menia and 
Beni Suef.

 FFE h  t t d ti ti  ith th  Mi i t  f 

Curriculum that was developed last year by WFP, 
in coordination with the Ministries of Health and 
Education and Fayoum University. 

 WFP has been requested to cooperate with the 
Government of Italy to provide bilateral services to 
procure food commodities worth of 2 million 
Euros in support of the Government of Egypt’s  FFE has started negotiations with the Ministry of 

Education to develop a National Nutrition 
Education Curriculum for primary students, 
analogous to the KG Nutrition Education

Euros in support of the Government of Egypt’s 
Food Subsidy System.

 The Country office has launched the operational 
feasibility assessment of cash and voucher with 
the technical assistance of ODXC.
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Five Crop Intensification … and 
Bridging Food Gap

Crop Intensification 1
Crop Intensification and Food Gap 
i  th  A b W ld1

 Crop intensification is one of the 
techniques used to increase agricultural 
yields. Crop intensification is defined as the 
total land area of crops in a given year to 
total land area assigned for such crops in 
h    

 Egypt, along with other Arab countries, 
suffers shortage in food needs given the 
inability to upscale its agricultural 
productivity to make up for population 
growth. 

in the Arab World1

the same year. 
 The economic crop intensification is 

defined as an incremental capital used to 
promote means of agricultural yields on the 
same given land area with the aim to 
achieving high quantity and best quality 

 i ld  i h l  l b   d 

 If agricultural growth rates in the Arab 
countries remained the same, an extensive 
food shortage is doomed since the gap in 
food is expected to reach US$ 58 billion by 
2020 and US$ 88 billion by 20303.

 Crop intensification in the Arab countries 
crop yields with lesser labor expenses and 
production means2. 

 The overall average of crop intensification 
varies from one area to another in a 
country according to a number of factors 
including: agricultural and technical 

is estimated at roughly 70% which is a 
poor rate indeed.

 According to the Food and Agriculture 
Organization (FAO), the Arab countries are 
capable of up-scaling their current rate by 
1.1%, which in turn would increase grain 

progress, climate conditions and land 
holding since crop intensification increases 
among small holders compared to medium 
and large holders.

crop yields by nearly 5 million hectares. 
An increase which would contribute 
towards narrowing the food gap in the 
grains group by almost 8 million tons 
annually.

F d G  i   C diti  i  E t4

 Food gap is defined as the disparity 
between the domestically produced food 
and needed food commodities for domestic 
consumption1.

 The gap increases between production and 

Food Gap in some Commodities in Egypt4

Figure (17)
Agricultural commodities production and 

consumption in 2009
Million ton
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Production 

consumption in some agricultural 
commodities. 

 The gap between production and 
consumption in 2009 reaches its peak in 
wheat, where it came to 6.1 million tons 
followed by the corn with 4.6 million tons.
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SourceW
1 Arab Fund for Economic and Social Development, Unified Arab Economic 
Report, 2009.
2 Arab Encyclopedia website: www.arab-ency.com.

3 Arab Monetary Fund, the Unified Arab Economic Report, 2011.
4 Information and Decision Support Center, Egyptian Food Observatory, 
December 2011.
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Section five
Crop Intensification … and 

Bridging Food Gap

 Cropping area declined to record 15.33 
million feddans in 2010 compared to 15.49 
million feddans in 2009; a decline that 
makes up 160 thousand feddans  

Development of Cropping Area

 Establish institutions which ensure that 
farmers have access to necessary 
information.

 Transfer information and provide good 

Crop Intensification Mechanisms5

makes up 160 thousand feddans. 
 The recorded decline in cropping area in 

2010 is attributed to the decline in the Nili 
crops a decline that makes up 105 
thousand feddans.

 Transfer information and provide good 
training on use of technology via holding 
orientation programs.

 Provide farmers with financial resources.
 Give priority to researches that would 

benefit smallholders and focus on 
competitive staple food crops. Figure (18)

5. 2

 Cropping pattern reflects the way available 
resources of land are used in agricultural 
cropping pattern. The cropping pattern is 
defined based on economics of agricultural 

Cropping Pattern Concept6

g ( )
Relative distribution of cropping pattern 

according to cultivated crops in agricultural year 
2009/2010

2 1

1.5

11.6

Oil

Legumes

other crops*

defined based on economics of agricultural 
crops and its relative advantage which 
achieves interests of the state and farmers. 
As such, cropping pattern is identified 
according to the scope of the available 
agricultural resources and the well to 
achieve self-sufficiency in some crops, 46.4

17.5

13.8

4.6

2.5

2.1

Grain

Fodders

Vegetables

Sugar Crops

Fiber
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(%)

 Cultivation in Egypt is divided into three 

5. 3 Current Situation of Cropping 
Pattern in Egypt7

especially strategic and staple ones 
concurrent with increasing exports 
competitive agricultural crops.

Figure (19)
Relative distribution of cropping area according 

* It includes crops of onions, garlic, aromatic, medical, orchards, palms 
and wood trees. 
Source: Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation.

0 10 20 30 40 50
(%)

seasons; winter, summer, and Nili. 
 The total cultivated area in Egypt has come 

to nearly 8.7 million feddan in 2009/2010 
and total cropped area reached around 
15.3 million feddans. 

 Winter crops area reached around 6.8 
million feddans where wheat recorded the 

pp g g
to cultivation seasons in the agricultural year 

2009/2010
%

44 6

3.9
10.3

Winter crops

Summer crops
million feddans where wheat recorded the 
highest cultivated area with 44.8% followed 
by cloves with 28.1%. 

 Summer crops area has come to nearly 6.3 
million feddans where maize recorded the 
highest share of such area with 26.8% 
followed by rice 17.3%. 

* It includes  trefoil area,   gardens, palm trees and area of   wood.
Source: Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation.

44.6

41.2

Nili crops

others*

 Nili crops area has recorded around 598 
thousand feddans where maize has 
recorded the highest share of such areas 
with 45.9% followed by corn with 12.0%.

17

Source :
5 www.fao.org/ag/save-and-grow/ar/7/index.html
6 The Information and Decision Support Center, Models of crop structure 
under the conditions of international and local, December 2011.
7Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation.
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Section five
Crop Intensification … and 

Bridging Food Gap

Disadvantages of the Current 
Cropping Structure8,9

Wheat and Cotton Intercropping 
(cont’)12

Cotton and wheat intercropping is one of 
the best programs because it maintains the 
overall cropping pattern and increases wheat 

 In spite of the importance of grains crops 
in securing food, they only constituted 
46.4% of total cropping area in 2010. 

 In spite of the importance of oil crops in overall cropping pattern and increases wheat 
yield. The advantages of cotton and wheat 
intercropping are as follows: 
 Increased yield per unit of land area when 

growing wheat and cotton together.
 High economic return which is distributed 

all the year round as well as evade 
d d bilit     

 In spite of the importance of oil crops in 
industrial fields, they have limited 
cultivated area (2.1% of the total cropping 
area in 2010).

 In spite of the importance of cotton in 
industry and export, it have limited 
cropping area (2.4% of the total cropping 
area in 2010)

5. 4 Forms of Cropping Intensifi-
cation Application10

dependability on one crop. 
 Protection against climate conditions as 

wheat gives warmth to fields. 

area in 2010).

 There are two forms of cropping 
intensification: intercropping and relay 
intercropping and crop rotation or 

ti l i  

Multiple cropping of Maize, Sesame 
or Sunflower with Peanuts13

 E t ff    h t  i  ki  sequential cropping 

5.4.1 Intercropping and Relay Intercropping11

 Intercropping is one of the intensification 
forms which aims at increasing yields per 
land area unit relying on optimal use of 
available resources

 Egypt suffers a severe shortage in cooking 
oil production since oil imports have come 
to nearly 850 thousand tons annually. The 
imports of oil are expected to burden state 
budget due to the incremental increase in 
population. Accordingly, Egypt should give 
more attention to increasing oil crops available resources.

 Intercropping is defined as growing two 
crops or more on the same piece of land at 
the same time or only at a certain given 
time. There are many forms for cropping 
intensification of which: growing wheat and 
cotton intercropping. 

more attention to increasing oil crops 
yield. 

 The percentage of oil in sunflower seeds 
comes to 40-45% while sesame seeds have 
55-60% of oil. 

 Such multiple cropping with peanuts give 
more yields per unit of land area, 

Wheat and Cotton Intercropping12

 Wheat and cotton are the most important 
strategic crops. In this regard, cotton 
comes first in exports and wheat stands as 
one of the main food grain crops which is 
grown in winter. 

 The yield of wheat is insufficient for 

increases economic return and narrows 
the gap between supply and demand.

11Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, Agricultural Research 
Center, Central Administration of Agricultural Guidance No 981-2005.

 The yield of wheat is insufficient for 
domestic consumption so Egypt imports 
around 4-5 million tons annually to bridge 
the gap between production and 
consumption. The total amount of Egypt's 
wheat imports has come to nearly 10 
million tons in 2010.
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Source:
8Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, the Optimal Cropping 
Pattern for Increasing Production and  Preserving Agricultural Lands, 
2003.
9Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation. 
10 The Agricultural Research Center website, www.arc.sci.eg.

Cente , Cent al dminist ation of g icultu al Guidance o 98 2005.
12Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, Agricultural Research 

Center, Central Administration of Agricultural guidance No 909-2004.
13Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, Agricultural Research 
Center, Central Administration of Agricultural Guidance, agricultural 
intensification “Multiple Cropping of Maize, Sesame, Sunflower with 
Peanuts in New Lands”, No 953-2005.
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Section five
Crop Intensification … and 

Bridging Food Gap

 Lack of governmental economic incentives.
 Lack of farmers' awareness. 
 Lack of available information through 

Obstacles to Application of 
Sustainable Agriculture14

Table (4) 
Prevalent and intensified sequence in some 

areas nationwide

Intensified SequencePrevalent SequenceRegion

oSugar  beets   Lack of available information through 
agricultural guidance services. 

 Lack of institutionalization of the labor 
system. 

 Many of the research and development 
capabilities in developing countries -
especially those in Africa - suffer from lack 

oSugar  beets, 
watermelon or 
sunflower. 
oEarly Soya beans then 
maize or rice. 

oBeans, sugar beets, 
clover (berseem), 
maize and rice. 

North 
and 

middle 
delta 

oTemporary clover 
(berseem) then wheat 
then cotton.
oTemporary clover or 
f  (D  

oCoarse clover then 
cotton. 
P i l l   especially those in Africa suffer from lack 

of human and financial resources in 
agriculture. 

 Lack of information database necessary for 
application of sustainable agriculture.

5.4.2 Relay Cropping and Agricultural 
15

forage (Darawa or 
fodder maize) then 
wheat then early maize 
or rice.
oSpinach or peas then 
wheat then maize or 
rice.

oPerennial clover or 
local beans then 
maize. 
oWheat then maize or 
rice. 

East 
delta 

oWheat then 
watermelon. 
Intercropping of lentils 

oWheat or barely. Novel 
lands in Rotation15 oIntercropping of lentils 

or peas under fruits 
trees.

y
oFruit trees. 

lands in 
east delta 

oFahl berseem(clover) or 
peas  then wheat then 
maize.
oShort  season legumes 
such as lentils, chick-
peas then maize then 

oWheat then maize. 
oLegumes and maize.
oCoarse clover then 
cotton. 
oEarly winter crop 

Middle 
and 

 Relay cropping is one of the advantages of 
modern agriculture to evade consequent 
harms as a result of recurrent growing of a 
given crop in the same agricultural land 
for a long period, which would result in the 

Darawa(forage).
oWinter wheat then 
sweet melon  then 
maize. 
oWheat then maize then 
potatoes.

oEarly winter crop 
such as lentils or 
chick-peas, trigonella, 
then a vegetable crop 
then maize. 

Upper 
Egypt 

oClover, local beans 
then peanuts then 
D (f )

oClover or local beans 

depletion of certain soil nutrients, lack of 
fertility and spread of diseases and pests. 

 The agricultural rotation is realized 
through alternation of planting of legumes 
with poaceae crops, deep and shallow 
rooted plants. 

Darawa (forage).
oPeas then wheat or 
barely then peanuts.
oSugar beets, then 
kidney bean Or 
cucumber or haricot 
then peanuts. 

then peanuts.
oWheat or barely 
then peanuts. 
oSugar beets then 
peanuts. 

Novel 
lands 

 Agricultural rotation is a system developed 
by farmers in which they select some 
crops which they grow for a limited period 
of time under experts' guidance. This 
would organize production of different 
crops and conserve soil16. Source: Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, The Optimal 

Cropping Pattern to Increase Yields and Conserve Soil, 2003.
 There are several models of crop rotations. 

This includes the regular mono rotation 
which is applicable in single succession of 
a crop, and agricultural intercropping 
rotation in which double, triple and quarto 
successions occur. 

Cropping Pattern to Increase Yields and Conserve Soil, 2003.

19

Source :
14 Egypt New for the Egyptian Radio and Television Union, www.egynews.net/wps/portal/profiles?params=41026.
15Agriculture Research Center, www.arc.sci.eg.
16Ministry of Agriculture and Land Reclamation, the Central Administration of Agricultural Extension, Journal of Agricultural Extension, and the stage of 
wheat self-sufficiency, November-December 2011.
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Annex (1) jn

First Methodology of the Survey on the 
Vulnerable Households

Annex (1)
The Methodology of Developing the 

Price Monthly and Accumulated Burden 
Indicator

j

j

ijkjk nxX
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Since:
Xjk: is average monthly price of the commodity K in month j.
Xijk: is the unit price (L.E.) of the commodity k in week i of the 
month j.
nj: is the number of weeks in the month j.

Then total monthly prices of the commodities 
basket is calculated (26 commodities) in each of the 

In each round the survey targets 10 governorates 
including two urban, three Lower Egypt and three 
Upper Egyptian governorates (north and central Upper 
Egypt), in addition to two frontier governorates in the 
Eastern and Western regions. The ten governorates are 
changed in each round in order to demonstrate the 
scale of differences nationwide. In each governorate, one 
urban and one rural areas are targeted except Urban 

basket is calculated (26 commodities) in each of the 
months subject to measuring by using the 
equation:





26

1k

jkj XX

Since:
Xj: is total monthly average of the price (L.E.) for the commodities 
basket in month j.

Thi  l i  h  d d i  h f h  urban and one rural areas are targeted except Urban 
governorates where two urban areas are targeted. In 
addition, informal or poor areas are targeted where the 
vulnerable households are identified within each target 
area.

Th  R l P i  Ob  dd  i  f h  

Second The Methodology of the Rural Prices 
Observatory

This total is then compared during each of the 
months of measuring against the reference price of 
this given basket which had been selected to be its 
price in the first week of January 2011 1 which is 
calculated using the equation:





26

1

11

k

kxY

The Rural Prices Observatory addresses prices of the 
commodities' basket according to the weekly market in 
the villages visited during the round of the Survey on 
the vulnerable households in all governorates except 
urban ones.

Third Methodology of the Indices of Monthly and 
Cumulative Burdens

Since:
Y: is the reference line for measuring the monthly burden of prices.
X11k: is the unit price of commodity k (in Egyptian Pounds) in the first 
week of January 2011.

Index of the Price Cumulative Burden

In order to measure the cumulative burden of 
prices of the same group of commodities, the 
cumulative sum of prices of this basket is calculated 

 f th  b i i  f J  2011 til th  th 
 Index of the Monthly Price Burden

Index of the "Monthly Price Burden" reflects 
differences between the prices of basic food commodities 
basket in each one of the months subject to observation, 
as well as their prices based on a specific reference time 
point. Development of the index depended on selecting a 
basket of commodities representing the main food 
groups (26 commodities) which  the Egyptian household 

as of the beginning of January 2011 until the month 
or time point subject to measuring. This reflects total 
amount paid by the Egyptian household for the 
selected basket as of January 2011 until the month 
subject to measuring assuming buying the basket 
once a month:





n

j

jj xZ
1

Since:groups (26 commodities) which, the Egyptian household 
uses in its meals. This basket would include one 
measuring unit from each one of the selected 
commodities that contains:

1.Meat, poultry and fish group including a kilo of: 
beef, veal, lamb, poultry, catfish, and tilapia
2.Vegetables group including a kilo of: eggplants, 
potatoes, onions, garlic and tomatoes.
3.Legumes group including a kilo of: local beans, 

ll  l il  d bl k l il

Zj: is the cumulative sum of what the household paid for the
commodities basket in month j.

This actual cumulative sum is then compared with 
the cumulative sum of the prices of the same basket of 
commodities which could have been achieved in case 
it stabilized at the selected reference point, i.e first 
week of January 2011. It is calculated using the 
following equation:

yellow lentils and black lentils.
4.Grain and flour group including a kilo of rice and 
wheat flour.
5.Butter, oil and ghee group including: corn oil (liter), 
sunflower oil (liter), natural ghee (kg) and processed 
ghee (kg).
6.Eggs, dairy products, cheese and others group 
including: eggs (package of 30), dairy (Liter), macaroni 
(kg), tea (kg) and sugar (kg).

nXWj *11
Since:
Wj: is the cumulative sum of what the household would have paid in 
the commodities basket in month j in case prices stabilized on the 
same level of the first week of January 2011.
X11: is total monthly average price (L.E.) of the commodities basket in 
the first week of January 2011.
n: is the number of months between month j and January 2011.

In order to measure the monthly price burden of the 
commodities basket, first, the monthly average of the 
unit price of each commodity should be calculated using 
the weekly prices collected by the Field Monitoring 
Network based on the equation:

1The first week of January 2011 had been selected instead of the average 
prices of the month in order to evade consequent impacts of the January 
25th Revolution.
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